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Snow Job Petition questions
coritract renewal

e

By REGINA:LOTT: a'rid, TRACY PEEL:; said. "But if.students vote,dowh
t

'.-,':.!;.,,::,'-' a'petition callinjjt for a-referen-
dum to. dete~lne lf students ..

At W~nesday s seriate m~t-
'ant:the Marriott.Corporantiori,s ',ing,'the sen'ators decided to delay

st food service. contract renewed.' ting for.- a'referendum;: unhl
The . referendum wou]d a]so.-- 'hey'ad determined RHA'nd

ask 'whether the University, of,stu. ent.oPiriion;rRunn]riS a spe- '

Idaho shouki have food service'.'cia] -referendum:.:election'could
contracted to a private food ven--
dor'and whether;the university's . Ne$ ohation,wi]1 be more effec-

d service contra'ct'shou]d:con-.. tive tnan'- a'.,referendum,-:accord-
tain''.a monopo]y.. c]ausae..'. ''If's rather confusirig fhe wav - "I seems we have'rthe-admi-
it's ' written," Residence Haf] ms schon's. ear,":tHortori said.
Association Presidint Ray Hor-... Horton said.he'plans',to,rmeet
ton said ' '' '

with UI President-.E]isabeth
Most.;hall presidents.do'ot: Ztnser.-- Tuesday. "

-,'...'wa

ri t -
M arri o t t's. co n t ra'c't'r ":

. ''-'After,': that I'll:rha've"a, much
'renewed, according to'n;.infor- bsetter: idea;:,.on the'.''-administra-
mal vote at Tuesday night's RHA.: tion's-stind,"-:,:he: s'a]d.
meeting,'but the group is

riot

cu-;, -.A.t: a,Thursday,:.',night- rRHA
'„-'::- ': "..t:.';.'.h""'$<. r ",.:>':i:, 'r'ently sujipoiting a referendum; ".'prpd Servo.'«:: Cotms. nufteser,.meef-

,"I.don f:support this 'pehlion t irig, sfrudents'voicrerd .comPlainfsn
because they (the ASUI-Sensate) ':.;a,,™~1
didn'. approach.us'about-it- first. - -,;.".Weran out of coffee filters for,

, It's nof:.ourn own. wr']ting,'-":.RHA two weeks,"'and:fin'a]ly,':our'.cook
"-'".'~:,;;":,,';.:;,-:,:,;;-,;.:::-:.;;'..:;:::,':::.;.',--:;:..",-j'<'„<!', Vice„rpresiderit';E]izabetp. Kriiep:;-, .had;,,to,;buy,,some.'herself.. Now

'A'ccpr'din '
fo 'H'or'tori,: using:.'a

. 'singn paper.:towels=,'!.";:.:4~id,'Jo'e r

'. ~ .'-:«a,,:ed:;"--."'-'-.:,'"';,:".""..-':tt'.-"".;:.".-';,:;.-.'-'. '-::petifioii'is'-
tikae'.

'rust the-:adminoistration'." —,' 'vice represefitative."Thenyr (Mar-'
Adf tWednesdav'su ASUI Senate riott)'lock our refrigerator, and

meehng Seh ';, prhn "Gpeffsche I'm-not sure'why.- The st'uff they
-:who sfarte'd the Pe'hhson, emma- send: u's '.from fhe'-. cafeteria

-'EEPINGUP. Ul:employee.Lou.Rathbun'said:h'e was;having a"hard time just keeping the. side- '. - sized th'.-need'or immediate wou]d.", t "f~:..'».:-Efoh]OP.'»."
walks clear. in Thursday'.s blizzaid-like conditions;-(JAsoN MuiuRoE pHoTo I .-. - - -,: -,::::..' action. -::.:;".— ';-':::.;:'. ='.; .": .—; - 1<.wctu]d':be fp,:.wu~,.adv»Iage-.

-'-'It's important thaf the admi- «-Sef rid o'f Marriott'," Mike
Sal'-,'isfration

find out student opiri-'eier said. "Ifthiswerea restaur-

Graduate studeri ts ask for refund ';„".;:„:,„""„;"-:,i„'.„;„::;.;'""„'".",".;.'„„'";,"„'.";-.„'".',...;"

tBy Y]Y!ANE G]LBERT - ASUI Constitution- that would senate. "One yellow, one green, dents'ishes 'hip university, Northern Arizo-
News Editor, . ask for a fee refund and redefine not better or worse." "There are obvious financial na Univ'ersity, Acc'ordirig to Hor-.

membership differentiatin ASUI president David pena benefits for: the universit)" .to - ton, the.. rePreseiitative saidUniversity of Idaho graduate
b fw d te d d said he fhpu hf fhe GpSA was renew Marriott's'ontract. Mamott is undependable.'estudents from the recent]y etweengra uatean undergra- sat e oug e as

Goetfsche said. The .university . said it has been an..uphi]]
batt]e'ormedGraduate and. profes- duate st"dents.. Vo]ang lei'hmate concerns, and collects e]Rht-percent of.Mar- with them and that.all the

siona] Students Assmiahon are According to Kersey and Nel- that the request was a legitimate: riott's profits, even though cur-: changes Marriott made were due
as]dn the ASUI to ream a or- mn, the general consensus from response to what has taken place rent state law prohibits running to pressure.
hpn 'pf the ASUI sfudenf fees

' graduate .students was that the iri past years . 'niversity dining services for a Marriott's contract ends June
ASUI supported many things the: Pena said he personally profit,.Goettsche said. '.:30. The university- will probably
group said graduate students did thou'ght,the achon should have Still, Goettsche'said he plans to begin negotiations'for'a riew five-

Ne]spn and Befh Kerse re re not use and therefore should not - been 'xpected . by the rASUI proceed with caution.. -. 'ar contract with 'arriott 'n
senfcd fhe rpu af Wednesda s..have to support financially. Some because of dissatisfaction gradu- I m not trying to fake.a posi- Larch, if. student efforts are

of the 'ro~.ams 'Nelson 'men- ate ..students had - expressed-. flon on itone way or another," he',unsuccessful.

osed a referendum'asking that 75 .honed were. lecture notes, tutor- before.

peroent ot th tud t t p d Iat'rvidesGoea 'rth M ,e ot in soepeenas, a law student, told the gesidence st futu rre 'ncer tg'n-
by graduate students be returned and salaries for the ASUI presi- senate- after . the presentation:

s bo~~d . 'I m in a tough Ppsihpn here- By J E ER]C

"For years, ASUI funding has ". na«... '

h He said that it was his inten-, Senior S aaff Writer'.-

not been resPonsive to graduate oadhead said that'a Parallel tion, however, to remember that After jusf a se,f f wp fro f
students'eeds,".Kersey told the hucture would. be created with he rePresented 10,000 students, hpns th U

'

f Idah 'th. h
. '

Panhellenic Residence 'h s Kirstin Wa]sh, Alpha Ga'here are about 1,400 UI a- " Pfundgraduatestudentactiv-
' he senate's pre-session c]psed B" t G k ff g D lt f,b d pgr-

duate students. Their student ities such as increased child care meehng Tuesday nig..t, Broad-
fhey hop@ fhe dpp ]] h ]1 C Q

In early December last year, elect,less than20members'he figures for his semester . o Professional conferences ".. o . o. ow ' ':; ..the parihellenic Residence St r-" p]»rriing to. Bve in the r id
mecumentlyunavailable,butitis and health:insurance., o e senate decide not

ing Committe,d id d th . dming- the sp
' t

shmat d that if the amendment: Nelson said before the meeting o p ace this referendum on the houm.wou]d not b o A tM .d . rThe P h ll i R id
passes and is aPProved by fhe that graduate..student's''have ballot, they. (the graduate stu- semester accordi to UI G k . opened lastf 11'i 6 tA]

-'oardof Regents about $45000 ri~sthatmenotcurrerit]ybe]rig- ents) mU ave» inlhahve Adviser 'Linda Wilson ha Chi Omega sorority house pn
'The primary reasonr (for the Nez parce Drive: When pl»s fo

' he'needs of the two groups i y .to the Board o - c]osure) was lack of numbers to an honor sh dent do ih f 11
.Nelson said a committee from . are div'erge'ntt.enough.t]]at sepa- R g. ' .,y i] ' make it 'profitab]e'or either the throughlatelastsummer, Wilson

the GPSA examined the ASUI rate funding is justifled,":Nelson P, ed ...,:. university pr fpr. the w'omen," and Greek leaders arranged. for
;budgetcarefullyand determined said., ': '.. '.'.:....Kersey spoke along .similar Wi]son said. '.the. sorority residence to accom-.
'hat graduate students were util- Both Nelson . and tKersey '",, " ed". Sd )'i]sons attributes the c]osure modate the'overflow'f women
izing about. 25 percent of the. stressed.'that.', they .were not .. - ...'~". not to a lack of interest from the the sororities could not house.
ASUI services.. 'mplying that graduate students'mong the graduate students. is sorority- system, but to a ]ack of "While we only had three

According to Sen.:,Bill Broad- needs weremoreimportantthar that we, are willing,to take on a, peop]e'tor move into the'resi-'eeks, I think we pulled it
head, who is the senate's gradu- . thoseofundergraduates,just that. P h ..'' .,~y ~' dence.Wilsonsaysthenumberof . together'retty well," Wilson
afe student representahve, the they were different; ': " . ': . P ",women in the system drops dur- said.
group metlast weekand voted to . "We'vegof twosetsof interests pj 'RADS 'te''2> 'ng the spring semester due to
propose an amendment to the operating here," Kersey told t]ie Phase ~. page seniormembersmovingout,gra- Please see PANHELL page 12>
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~ TOMORROW'S NEWS ~

TEST ANXIETY WORKSHOP. Before midterms hit,
learn to manage your test anxiety. The University of Idaho Stu-
dent Counseling Center is offering a series of workshops on test
anxiety management. The sessions will begin Tuesday from 2:30
p.m. -4 p.m. To sign up, come to the University Classroom Cen-
ter, Room 309, or call 885-6716.

Charles Morrison, Student Counseling Center psychologist,
offers the workshops twice a semester. Hc said they focus on
practical skills such as physical relaxation, calming self-talk and
helpful imagery.

EPILEPSY SUPPORT GROUP. The first meeting of the
new Quad Cities Epilepsy Support Group will be held Tuesday
at 6:30 p.m. in Gritman Memorial Hospital's third floor class-
room. The group's purpose is to provide education on seizure
disorders and to support with coping advice, not to offer medi-
cal advice.

The group is an affiliate of the Idaho Leaguc of Epilepsy.
Patients, family and friends, including children, are encouraged
to attend this first organizational meeting. For free transporta-
tion, please call 883-4308 or 882-6454.

FALL OF COMMUNISM LECTURE. Four University
of Idaho faculty members, two of whom werc born or reared in
Eastern Europe, will discuss communism Thursday from 12:30
p.m. - 1:20 p.m. at the University of Idaho Campus Christian
Center.

Leszck Czuchajowski, chemistry professor; Karcl Stoszck,
professor of forest resources; and Richard, Spence, assistant pro-
fessor of history, will focus on "The Collapse of Communism in
Eastern Europe."

The program is free and open to the public and will be moder-
ated by Dr. Amos Yodcr, Borah distinguished professor of polit-
ical science.

WALLACE CAFETERIA CHANGES HOURS. The
Wallace Complex Cafeteria is changing.its hours Monday for
President's Day. Breakfast hours are 8 a,m. - 9:15a.m. Lunch will
beserved from11:30am.-1:15pm.,and dinner hoursare5p m.
- 6:30 p.m.

By JEFF A. STUCKER
Staff Writer

"Do you have your Green
Card?"

No, it's not Born in East L.A.
revisited. Someone from Mortar
Board is raising money for com-
munity service and environmen-
tal awareness.

Not content to be a resume
builder, Mortar Board, a national
honor society of college seniors,
is concerned about poverty, glob-
al warming and community ser-
vice. Its members are working to
help.

Like everything else, commun-
ity service takes money.

For a dollar, the University of
Idaho Mortar Board chapter is

selling Merchant Discount Cards
or "Green Cards," each valid at
16 local businesses, including
Gambino's Pizza and Karen's Ice
Cream. The Outdoor Program
offers ski rental discounts, and
photo processing and video rent-
al discounts are also available to
patrons with a Green Card,

Mortar Board gets a dollar, and
merchants get free advertising
from the cards. One Green Card
can be used an unlimited number
of times.

"This has been a building
year," said UI Mortar Board Pres-
ident Nancy Keen.
„"Each new club has to come in

and start from scratch" with new
members, she said.

This year's seniors inherited a.
$40 debt.

"Next year it will be a little
simpler," Keen said.

That means incoming mem-
bers, to be nominated this spring,
should have some money to
work with.

By building a financial base
and developing projects like the
Green Card sales, h4ortar Board
hopes to renew its impact on the
university and the community.

The UI chapter of Mortar
Board, named after the famous
graduation hat, was chartered in
1923.It was one of the first in the

Please see MORTAR page 11»

RHA votes to double hall dues
By GINA LOTT

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho Resi-
dence Hall Association voted
13-4 Tuesday night to raise its
dues from 50 cents per person
to $1 per person.

According to RHA President
Ray Horton, this extra money

- will bc designated fora budget'or the Events Committee,
which organizes social activi-
ties like RHA's Spring Fling.

Campbell, Forney and Snow
Halls spoke against the motion
to raise RHA dues. Representa-
tives'rom Campbell said this
extra money was not in this
year's budget, and that RHA
had already planned many hall
activities for the remainder of
this semester.

In other business, RHA
elected RHA Vice President
Elizabeth Kniep and Upham
Hall President Elwood Renni-
son as national communication

coordinators to the Intermoun-
tain Affiliation of College and
University Residence Halls
(IACURH). As national com-
munication coordinators, they
will handle RHA's correspon-
dence with IACURH.

Horton and Rennison spoke
to RHA about their recent trip
to IACURH's winter board of
directors meeting in Las
Cruces, N.M. Horton later said
the meeting was basically an
idea exchange.

Group raises money for service

100% WOOL FITTED BASEBALL HATS
THESE HATS, MADE BY
NEW ERA ARE THE ONES
THE BESTCOLLEGE

Teams available: Plus Tax

Arizona Michigan
Arizona State Mississippi State

University of California Oklahoma

Florida Ohio State
Florida State U.S.C. Visa, Mastercard,
Fresno State U.C.LA. yrst ... checks or mone»
Fullerton State Stanford
Louisiana State Texas
Miami Texas A&M

Washington State Free delivery in Pullman/Moscow area within 3 days.

mostc starts at B:00 . g% cover @8& .

BEER SMORGASBORD $4;25 Fri; 6:30-9:00.
::::::::specialtirrie Sat.:8:30.-8:00',....'.'.

415 W. 6th ~ ~ ~ MOSCOW ~ ~ ~ 882-8172
g s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ a ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

; Zotos Perfect Comb-Out Perm P~~<„s
~ Includes shampoo, cut
~ and conditioner. Spiral
~ & hoop rod wraps ~ ~ ~9Q 'p4x ~
~ slightly higher. J Q ches-ts-tso gjs

with this couaroh,, a ~

u Soled Work stone ~

~ 618 S. Main Moscow 882-2923 c"H't "N A s t"L tc
~ ~'~""~r" Tues.-Fri. 9:38-5and Sat. 8:3O 5 . r a t t. s t

~ 'a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

NUTRITION COUNSELING SERVICES
Novr available at U of I Student Health

Mary Schwantes, M.S.,Registered Dietitian, will help you with your personal
dietary needs such as:

~ WEIGHT LOSS
~ HEART HEALTHY DIETS
~ DIABETES
~ FOOD ALLERGIES
~ EVALUATION OF PERSONAL

DIETARY PLANS

~ EATING DISORDERS
~ CHOLESTEROL & FAT

LOWERING DIETS
~ SPORTS NUTRITION
~ RAISING DIETARY FIBER
~ INFANT/ CHILD NUTRITION

st
s

k<XhNkk~i

e for a ointments at Student ealth 885-6693
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Vandal Cafe re-opens
By RICH WRIGHT

Staff Writer

The newly renovated Van-
dal Cafe in the Student Union
Building opened this week,
ready to help students meet
their daily quota of food and
caffeine.

The cafe definitely has a
new look, with rows of tables
replacing the blue buckets.
Unlike the old cafe, where a

ath led directly from the
ront door to the cashiers, the

path to the new cafe weaves
around blocks of study tables.

. Once the customers reach the
ordering area, they are sur-
rounded by different types of
food.

The Vandal Cafe offers var-
ieties of drinks and snack
foods, along with fruits and
breads. GriH'and cold sand-
wich lines are also offered.

The new cafe looks almost
like a '50s roadside diner, with
plenty of smaller tables and
chairs. Decorating the walls
are various types of '50s
memorabilia, and the walk-
ways are lined with chrome
railings. The serving area is
much more spacious than the
old cafe, and tables are placed
so they use the availabIe area
but do not crowd each other.

Construction on the new
cafe took longer than initially
anticipated because workers
had to remove a large quantity
-of asbestos.

'Reactions have been mixed.
concerning the removal of the
buckets. According to a

stu-'ent

manager, while many
students were opposed to it at
first, apparently many now
approve of the changes the
cafe underwent.

"Student reaction to the
new seating has been mixed,
but we have'heard some good
comments from the students,"
said Paul Hathaway, a student
mariager at the. Vandal Cafe.
'The new cafe offers much
more room, about 50 new
seats and better tables. This
will be helpfql.during periods
such as dead and finals
weeks,"

Construction on the cafe is
'ot

quite complete. Carpets
still need to be installed, and a
small amount of electrical wir-
ing needs to be fi,nished. On"
the whole, however, the cafe is
operatingand isreadytoserv'e,

'he

students.
"Everyone here is very opti-

mistic about the renovatiori
Hathaway said; "With the,
new setup, we will be better
able to cater to the'needs of the
patrons.'-'he

new Vandal Cafe will-
have a grand opening celebra-
tion,. tentatively planned for
the. week following spring
break. This week-long celebra-
tion will offer contests and
giveaways and special '50s
prices on food items.

The Vandal Cafe is open 7
'.m..-11 p;m. Monday

through Thursday, 7 a.m, - 4
p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday and 10 a.m. - 11:00

.m. Sunday, The cafe is
ocated on the mairi floor of
the SUB.

@qo
v

-~:s: ~

? .v! ~.
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A BRAND NEW-LOOK. Ul students take time Thursday to check out the newly 'reriovated; new-
'y

re-opened Vandal Cafe in the, Student Union Building.'JASQN MUNRQE PHQTQ)

I.Ahab eeH 'tstwll4t'a At AR
%%8RtY~wl@IRLL

Aoe intr.:

-'GR'EKNK'S
'OLLISION

CRNTKR

We are the best

equipped to handle

your body It paint

repairs.

435 E Palouse River Drive
Moscow 882-8535-

Keystone Ei Keystone Light
12 pack caris

$3,99

. ZIP TRIP
1436 Pullman Rd..

Open 24 hours

Miller Genuine Draft
12 pack bottles

5.69

, I-
Buy one

'am8
Cheese

BBQ--
sandwtch-

and =-.::—

get 2nd
FREE

I

exp. 2/23190

Used
Equipment
on Sale!

11th Annual

25% Off NEW YAMAHA GUITARS

30% Off CHARVEL ELECTRIC GUITARS
'5%

Dff GUITARS, BASS, and POWER AMPS-

(Peavey & Fender Amps)
ff

GETABLACK

& WHITE DEAL

AT

GUITARS FRIEND

309 S.'ain
Downtown

Moscow
882-1823

ts

882-111',l. ~~
Not valid with any other offer:.- expries 219-'90
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Tipping provision leaves Idaho hungry
painful,.situation has just gotten large tips. Waitresses in this area are more Idahoans are crossing the border

worse. ',, - lucky": to get a ].0.percent tip, let alorie to take advantage of the better 'mini-

The House State Affairs Committee is .a 15 percent tip. -
. mum wage opport m~es in Washing-

rt mdicated that 40" ercent of hi h
making an embarrassing showing by Are Idahoans stingy? Mean-spirited. 'ton and 'Oreg

sending minimum-wage legislation Don'. they like waitresses? report indic "p .. 'g

sponsored by State Affairs Chairman . No, most Idahoans just don't have ability high school students left, Idaho
Pain Bengson, R-Boise, to.the. House... enough-money to leave lucrative tips. to gain their.education. elsewhere.
floor: for a vote. ' ' .:They don't have. enough money - Higher wages in other states inake
,,Berigsonfs bill moves the "Idaho --mini- because Idaho.has a.low minimum other states'olleges:,more:.attractive.
mum wage:tor the sam'e ras the. federal: — .wage. At $2.30:an hour,'daho ranks In Idaho'it is more profitable for a
level,'which will:be--$ 3;80 Per:-hours<': -..:- 41st'in the miriimuvm wage and 43rd in single Parent with two children to col-
April 1. and $4.25,per.hour'tone-'year,.-:;per capita" income,',';.This.low=minimum lect food stamps, welfare and Medicaid
later. ":::-'

.
'.::.',':' ..-::-"': wage':hasn't .clianged since,1977. than to .work a minimum" wage'-job.

, Sound -good? .. -."..:,".,:';:..:,A'djusted:- for-:.mflation, this amounts to Ev'en with an increase to $4.25 an
Guess-;-.again.::According to: Bengson'.s-...only,.'$1.19..per- hour..::.. '.'hour,'there is little inczentive to work

'ill, 'for."employees,'.:recesv'i'ng::. tips," up':to:- '„'':-:--As -'a'-. resist,:- about'-129;000 "people in for minimum wage.- in Idah'o.',
25'p'eront of:.the:-base"'-'wt'ge may; b'; -... "Idaho'ive.--b'elow-'-the:- povverty level, 'and
made: up.:::of-:tips., - -'- '..,:-,.:.,". '::: ..-..., approximately"'.otne-'fifrth: of;the state's Forget about tipping- provisions. The

-Get."',real;,- Trhis:-provision.may..be..iea-, populatiort is-.without, health. coverage. minimum wage in Idaho should'.be an
. sonable".in New:-;-York and:California;r: " It',no.:great'wonder Idahoans aren't even $4.25.an hour.:Givef,the ipeople of

but wmtressing,artsd'other'' sery'ice -posi-.-: -. leaving large tips. - ':.: . 'daho enoughv inoney to.eat-:with 'first.'-
tions:-'in'daho':just-.dori'tt--garnish;. v@ry .,Nor ':is 'iit,a',wondert that, more and'::: ': - - —::MattHelmick

p

I

g Its~~~"otv'o",~="„,,':", ',, - ', M ~ ~. ', v' .".~ M'~-, %,, ~c~h

Umted'.,;S tgtgs:::. -.:.:,;::-'.arrive'd.'that same'day to look into i: .:>.-~,'",:"!~..
= .:'he. murder of academics at:the

tyhpUJd gdppt. Qe university,:.in':Noynemberr .., *..'.. -,.-Billionrs'of 'dollars:,have been
fOreign POliCy 'perit on'waging war in Central

America -that 'could 'have been
o tre, —,.'.:.— .:.-.,:--~- '..:::

On Feb. 11, the S Ivadoran Air probiems wefaceathome pover-
..Force, in a move .that character-, ty, homeiesr'ness,:a'nntd,'th' lack of,

izes perfectiy US. foreign poHcy,'. adequate housing educatioriand
'trafedinand bombed'a refugee

': heaithcare'foriniiiionsof Aineri-', " '::-'.:::::'.:;,::- ':: "
1 s . "!I <%(Olo QO, %camp at.Corrdi de Piedra. Five

'- c'aria: .
'"::: '',::-:: -: .-~ .: '.,". '1".::~'.:'..S:-th th '+

chifdren and".one adult:were.: The'Bush admini'stration and::::, I:.r:.::.: .; et~OStgl nr---
killed, and '-'.I'6r iothers'ere--..:, Corigress're cliriging to out-"-.-. '. i=„'': . /MAL ~>..-. —,

" "v''/=
wounded;":- The Nazi:forces that ..imode'd doctrines to justify, ' -: -

' = —~~ g% —~ -'- -,";controi the Ei.Saivadoran "miii- inta'ivenini in Cenuai Ame'rim:.
tery used this'attack as 'a diver-: 'n support o'f riarrowiy ba'sed dtt,-':
sion to defi ect afteriuo'n from the: ': ':-,i::::.:. '~': " ': —.— r ogtytBILtTU.S. 'congressfonai:team that: Please see.LETTERS piige 5»'

2'.I4<l '
='-,",.-"':-"':.':-"'":.'':-':;;::.". liETTERS:-.POLICV'',,''- ."",.',:.::,

I

The Argofaztut will'accept lettcis to the editoiuttttt noon dn thc decrier to publication. They
mustb Nrmtedso'500w'ontsi tonga,iy'pedanddoubtesp ced:i'o bjectstettuiYinggreat
exposition, anungcmcnts may be made'with the cdifo'r.

Letters inustb'e signed in ink and include thong'ntc, addmsI <tude'nt idcntificfttionnuntbcbof '' '..~'- 'htlt p QQE p 5trw(p Hgg LQQ$ ,'JT'Q . p gltg( gp QQQ
driver'i license numbey;and phone numberof the wfitci. For ultipleauihofe'd tenets, the above
informatioth will bc'tettuircd for eat.h writer. Proof'of fdendtyIwitt'6c nce'dcd at time ofsubmis-..'„~~/~ ..

pr
*'ion.'Letters rcctnvcd by hiail will not be run unless confinnadon oEauilioiship is made. Nanies.

'
. ',>... '5=. ''; ',. h; c'-"

A'sk some of your o'wn questIons
ay 'Bt L GR!GSBy '...major will inarke in a YEAR frying OWW! INOWF OKAY,'WHERE'

..-- -'-"'-': --'-.- ':-- "PRODUNIN jAFF/GRAPHCst::...: Len Commentaw . p tatoes.-:, -.--;-. '..--,:;; THAT TASSEL'r OKAY'LIFTUPEDITOR........'.";.,;''-"-'.,",;;:.;;";.',.-..;!Matt'Iteimtck-':„'+dnIM~BSBd Behtt~nwg~f:Chi!SF~~ Je» '- .
' .: But television is what.'reality THE LEFT ARM

'ADVERTISING't~NAvGER.lEdwaf'd Moore:,:Spring; To'dd $m '.".- .'".,:,,i,,":...',The vending m'achine 'we call would resemble 'if we: all, had RIGHT —LEFT UH —OH-
MANAGING', EDITOR.'...: .„':;;.'heffyc decal':: '.PROOF'r RUNSNEs 'S.:......:.'.--Itathy

r
Hrveipdfy;,: free- enterPrise, i's runnirig '= on-; Publicists and rPer'sonal .Choreog- MME STEPS,'GET THAT TA0-"

ASSOCIATEIED!T~„';-'!;,,KajdiyII,Meeting'",'eauia'-PeieiieirL':-.'.'.."':: ..-",;,.:".;,.;:,.-.: '. hu'inaen'souls, and if that bother's, raPhers, 'and-".wha Ys (tefual y'. SEL"'MrPVED OVER- BEFORE. NEWS EDITrOR-........o;...o..;VhfianeGilbert. CIRCULATION.;:;;.t.....;.......;...'BaffyAllman, . ',us,:.we'e got to stoP Stoking it going through'yourmin8"diirctng 'THE.:FIRST'STEP DOWN.'...)
ENTERTAINMENT. EDITORo.......stephahle Tod Dtckemnn;I':. ', —,-,.; ." . With quarters. the commencement ceremony DEAN: And now,;..'atkty.,'..„, '

.
' .' 'RDDUcTIQN'MANAGER;...'..;.Todd. smith: "Good.':Now that I'e got'the siinply does not make for. good ..YOU: AAAAIIIIEEEE"!

" SPORTS EDITOR.;.............;..RuSSBlaggne ''"ADVERTISING SAIL(S;;;....,,Kathy':,'Itendfy,r'.- attentiOn'.at LEAST Of Vending TV: But I thmk we can maybe for
CHIEF COPV. EDITOR....od'o...Tracy Peel 'Neit Matttn Dan!Ilktyett'Ju»anna Nircrho!SocnI ':, 'achine ComPany eXecuhye's, I'd YOU (to yourselfl: Of-all the give a little commercial licenSe on
PR0DUGTIQN cotoRDINAT08'..'...'.,;..MaIy, '....": ' ".:$~:..'::,+.'.d.." .;.::,.",:;.'"':„',".'justlike:.to,'.know If.you'.-.vtet seen. 'ights to rmix tequila and Dow's part., They may notke the

.Heuett ..-''. ', ':,';,: ",-.-",. ADVER~ING'PR...IUCTION--"." -"."!!e::,":.-~:thOSe:COmmferCialS Where a''COI- .blueberry mOCha brandy,, rWhy': Red CrOSS, but if it: Weren't «r
STAFF WRITERS....;.;.......;.'BethBafciay';,'„', hN"„',"'Ed .1T '-'."It."., „",-:,."y.".':,.;",::;:;,leege."graduate.isfstacnding in'line did.it have'to be last night?'Hey, petrochemical companies such as

; ThoriiascBlthcell;BeckyBowcut,eetilseButtch;;,;
pH-TOO~ HV +Dj g~; ~ 1SAMee- Caihaugh, John CCS'Iiei,.'Eric PE!g"1'. PHOT¹RA~"cyfD1R. I""'.+ ",:.M"",',~ .:,.:tothe'rset f,".".Oh'btoy! All thatvhar'8 '. gown's on sideways. Waif a sec- .: Mobil, Shell,; EXXON . (la«sE Edckson Kata„Gaden,Matt Gedach':,P DTo'R4PHERs '-'„:,""'-"'"; 0- „'-'-"; '' wsos'rk'isfftnlally going to pay off! .'nd herel OH MY GOD: public"re!at!ons coup selling

s;:my..parents! -l3oy, I THEY',RE CA I I ING MY
pam Kuehne, Man Lya'wson,'"".Reg!nna'Lott z

"OPERArTIOIIS:MANraeEA siephanIe, cury,.:-".';.'.,'jan't WAIT to go out and make NAME!!. I'M NEXT!! NOW processiti'g: to",a.guy in Colom
'oe

MCMtchaet;Beth preltbton, KnstlrirPIbuty,'pOKKEEPER, '.,- '';,Cynthia Mf tat
th'e'wvorld'asbetter place to..'live! . DON'T TRIP 'ON THE STEPS, who calls himself Senor Toot»».

Chailes Rice,'; Jim '"Robertson, Will
RECEp[gNIBT ., Juaon'ga po~™~y Maybe'elP.'grow 'food .for'he LEFI' RIGHT—LEFI', DON'T we Probably.wouldn'thave ~Sd ~kpep y, SNye S~e, Matt Wale, RECEPTIONISTo;,.o....h....iuanga pc~toy

world s poor- or. help end pain ..TRIP, SMILE, BREATHE IN, 'roaches 'in this 1World largeDayna Williams, Rich Wdght... TVPE~ETTER- o o--'o'o-'o--'Jw .Ie ht, ', and;„suffering on the planet! And:;.RIGHT —LEFT, BREATHEvpUT,r . enough tto;pay full. air a«coLUMN~ISTS
„„N IN Eig J.E. Etickmn,

--
PROCESS CAMERAto. Dan Mdyer

t
eu~ .-.

'whaat.:-.bseztter:place to do tt.than LEFT RIGHT, OKAY, FIRM.,{although this may
,, DOW.CHEMICAL??" HANDSHAKE, DIPLOMA IN oncthe airline indus>y t» a y'- '';-'. " '-''':Of course,.this's TV, and the LEFT HAND SMW-DOTAyhyil one else). It':s one of thos«areThe Argoneuiis puhlshed, wule he unlveisny Is In seislofh an Tuesdays'and Ffldays, August gvaugh May. Mag suhsaflp. =,

lactate gto p I gem""ter'd gta ld heyeanp'Iheptdfibhta tshe ccmmuflaagans scald othe As'soalated sttdeats-. '::,colte'ge'grradu'ate is actually some SMILE, STOP STARING

PITTHE

indu'str'ies" that makes money by
unlvedtydldshooplntatuexpessedlieielnarehoseolhewriter TheAigctmuilsam'embefoltheAssodatedcolegl. "'aid"'actress who's thinkiifg, DEAN'S NpSE HAIitS!j

"
ploducing ari'selling toxic chemi

h dgl .+~ IN ~l~d M
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Elections may solve Nicaraguan problems

HELPING OUT. Apparently someone felt that a referee at
the BSU basketball game needed help. ( JAsoN MUNRO pHoTo I

By CHARLES RICE

Staff Writer

Nicaragua's economic and
political problems may be solved .

by the election that will be held
Feb. 25, according to University
of Idaho Spanish Professor Den-
nis West.

"Nicaragua's economy has
been ruined by.l0 years of fight-
ing, and deep political divisions
between the 22 different political
parties have contributed to the
chaos," West said.

West, who has traveled exten-
sively in Latin America and has
done work for Amnesty Interna-
tional, spoke at, a noon lecture
sponsored by the Ul Internation-
al Trade and Development office.

West based the lecture on his
recent trip to Nicaragua which
was sponsored by Northwest
Nicaragua Electoral Watch, an

. independent Seattle-based citi-
zens'roup. West and several
'other groups observed Nicaragu-
a's election process. West said the
main groups of observers were
wo'rking for the Organization of
American States and the United

: Nations.
'TheOAS wants to improve

inter'-American.'elations 'nd
develop an inter;American peace
process," West said. "The OAS
people have been in Nicara'gua
since'March'of.1989,'and they'will
stay until the new, president'-is

inaugurated, and are the most
important of the many groups of
observers."

"The U.S, Congress has
donated $1.5million to the OAS
effort, which has about 300
observers in the field," West said.
"The head of these observers told
me that they have complete free-
dom of move'ment in the country,
and the election process is going
well."

West said that this is a'rucial
moment in Nicaraguan history
because this election could end
the Contra war, normalize
U.S.-Nicaragu'an relations, end
the U.S, trade. embargo, encour-
age .international irivestment in
Nicaragua, and be a major step
toward national reconciliation.

West said that Nicaragua's
many political parties were wide-

ly different in ideology and
ranged from the far left parties
like the Communist 'Party of
Nicaragua, Revolutionary Work-
er's Party, and Marxist-Leninist

Popular Action Movement to the
more conservative Social Christ-
ian Party. The Miskito Indians,
who have been one of the most
violently. anti-Sandinista groups,
have their own political group
called Yatama that is allied with
the Social Christian Party.

The National 'pposition
Union party is a coalition that
seems to be the closest competi-

tion for the ruling Sandinistas,
according to West.

"UNO has a wide range of
ideology, and many people feel
that it is only held together by the
glue of American dollars that
support it," West said.

UNO campaigns for private
property and market capitalism
and wants the Nicaraguan army
restructured because its top offic-
ers are.all members of the cur-
rently ruling. Sandinista . party.
UNO is a coalition of-13 separate
parties that ran'ge from the Com-
munist Party of Nicaragua to the
Independent Liberal Party,
which is strongly pro-United
States.

UNO is running Violeta Cham-
oro for president, which gives
them an advantage since Cham-
oro is owner and manager of the
newspaper. La Prensa.."La Pre-
nsa" means simply "The Press".
in English.'The Sandinistas and
their candidate Daniel Ortega
also have'their owii newspaper,
Baricada,; which translates to
"Barricade" in English and has
revoluhonary connotations.

La Prensa has a history of sup-
porting 'private enterprise and
the ruling hierarchy.-.of. the.
Catholic. Church', whereas Barica-
da supports socialist ideas and
the young priests and their liber-

Please:.see WEST'page 11>

ANNIVERSARY SALE
e svould never have become the
oldest audio specialty store. in .

the Pa]ouse without you.- our; I

thousands of loyal customers
throughout the last eleven
years. we have tried our best to
provide not only the most
respected names in high fidelity
equipment, but also to offer you
superior service and knowledge,
Your continuing response has
been o'verwhelming! To show
our sincerest appreciation, we
.are offering some of our most
popular stereo components at
once.in a decade savings;

Sony,„'Auto soun'd,
-.A'M/FM'CD..-player: - = "=

outstanding digital
SONY CDX-R77 performance,:superior

'$39900.." '- design, and now at, an
R g 95'gg 'pp . incredibly low.,price!

ONKYO
DXe3500'33

499
Reg. 9419.00

A CD player with high end performance and featuies but dow at a
pot-so-hijlh-end price! This Setimcs ovevsampling'machine not
only:sounds superb, it also inclu'des such features as re'mote
control, shufile play, and a inotar driven output level cdntrol ',.

TDK SA'-90
.'apes
'1.99

''-'=', ",=,';-'.' ".It's great:to'b'B.SUB-con'scIous".,"."'-:, -',.'-- ~.-"=

Have You Eaten
An American

Latel j ~
16"AmeIIcan Mixes Only $4.75

: -plustax
'-'.it' s t;..o -r.:e:-.o r - d 'e I i v. e r y-

go.od t'h'r:o.u-g:h:.F.ebruary 19t'h;- 1-990
Palouse Empiie..Mall .' - 882-SUSS

Ther'e are many more
Anniversary, Specials in

, store..Stop,in:today:and:
'a'udition-some of the. '.

-fine'st in'home and car.,
audio -'at:pr'ice's as low as

$54909, $84999
'

fQ99: you' 1 find. 'in the Pacific
Reg. 8799.00 . Reg, 81099,00 Reg. 8nl99.00..NOrthWeSt -Guarartteedf

E
I.

ach L Series JBL toudspeaker'model lets'you'hear sound
the way it was recorded, mixed. and mastered because '0 uA VO SAME;
every L Series design has a direct JBL studio monitor
counterpart! Jail 'Maa&ll vaa%%te

n rnnIjnn ounon

VISA, MasterCard, American Express N.W. 104 Stadium Way, Pull'inan . 334-2887
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Free concert for 'Hamp'
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By- JOE: MCMICHAEL
'day. through Friday, 10 a.m. - 5

Staff. Writei
PerforrrIing for Hampton'ill

, More,than:400, tickets will be 'e the University of Idaho Van-
given away.-"'for: Tuesday's."Gala, daleers, Jazz.,Band I,.Jazz Choir,

'Concert for Hamp,".-preisentediby '.'nd the UI Orchestra-and Wirid
., the,'-'",L'IoneliIHaimpton School 'of'Ensemble. The; show. 'will:end

Music in honor,'of its namesake. wi th a tribu te "to,.'.,4eor'ge
"In view.'of:all Harnp's'done. Gershwin.

over..the, years for the..uni'yersity,-;.',."He (Lionel Ham'pton).'is a'e.think this gistuiire of apprecia-:, national'treasure, and I'think the
'ion ismostappropriate,".festi'val': young .people -at',the . Lionel

director:„Lynn; Skinner'said;-': .'ampton School of MusIc realize
T]ckets;wil]'be'giv'en to anyone,'. that," Skinner. said. ':.-:„,

—. who.'wiihes:to a'tteiid IThe h'ckeIti "'
.The concert will be held; Tues-

' '::are",available.'at=-Ticket Expr'ess;in.:,.'-:.'.day. at 8 p.m, in the University
', -the situde'nt Uni]on'Bui]dingMon=-" 'uditorium.

; Ski-.Patro/ 'really
sucks'EVIEW

By JIM.ROBERTSON & INILL able actors. leading'he:audience', '
SCHMECKPEPER ''' ':: .through this.rag.of celluloid are

Staff Wiiters.; ..., all on their way'to'busin'g tables
Ski'Patrol,-:starring'Head,".Ros-, at. the Hard Rock, Cafe in Hell.

signo]'anid:.Vuairnet,-is:theitypica] '.:.:.:,Don', d'o not,'no.way, not'low inte]]igenIce/common plot". even, forget it, never, DON',go
movie .'A-. group. of ski.:.patrol . see this movie; rent it, or even

.'.memb'ers (th', good,.guIys) is':try- think of, buying the paster, it is so
'ng-'to get. thi'ski.lodge's 40-year bad.
,'ease .reriewed; '- Unfortunately,: Th'. best part of Ski Patr'ol is. the
. 'th'. town real estatebroker (play- Dick Tracy'review.' negative

ed by Martin'Mull) has hired-the eight on the 'ten scale.
: 'nobbish ski instructors (the bad Even the dog was.boring...." guys),to make sure the ski patrol JIM:. I didn't 'think the movie
'.*,m'embersand "Pops,'-'her'esort's was quite'that bad. Of: course, it

owner, fail so h'e can, build a wasn't really'ery good,'ither.
;, money-grubbing,:;monster.".-ski; —:Ski:-Patrol is:nothing'more. than

;r'eiort,-ori:,the':property::: -'- "': "'.Hot'Dog:.The'Qovierehashed with
Bo'y,. oh boy, what a 'plot." -,. bits and pieces:of,,Anima].House
WILL',What;a..-loser'ki".Patiol'hro'wn'in, Unlike.'Will;::I.'th'ought

''s;'Not.',only ',does.-.. the'- corn'ody.; -'that one of .the'i]m's-'feiw'.-go'od
-'.-.'uck, ''the-- acting:, suck; "'the 'points was the ski%chase'ph'oto-.
,;photog'raphy/editirig-: siick::,'and:; ..-graphy. It's the one:thing.that has

-,::,,'the:scriptreially;sucir'.,]but-:the"sk].-..'. to-'be.:.good. in. a -.'film,::like..this.i
..;.„:In'g'"sequeince's,.'w])ich''in,a,movie,,:. Another good-point;aboiut'his
.'.;1Ike.;,this,":shou]d: be".bettie'r than: -'film, Iii 'Ihe cho]ce of;souind track'" anythinge]se,'suckprettyheavi]y:materia];: The .lait,':,'music I '

'also. '-: -'. '.': .--.- '. - s expected to hear dur]n'g-'a chase '

". MartinMull pr'oyesonceagain scene in a cheesy",-teen movie.
is',thathe should. leave movies arid: Cruise Missile by Ithe SteveMorse

',:,:"go.backito his 'stand-up.comedy 'and.
of yesteryea'r'. Ray. Walston',(whoi - If you are the kind of person" playedIMr. Hand in "Fast. Times't . who thinks Hot Dog;,$)eMovie is

'
Ridgemont High) does all rightbut a classic, party film,.that-.:never

,
'-'at times:looks'.embarras'sed:to be goes out of'style,'y'o'u'.ll, love Ski

in. this. movie, and: the'cast of: Patrol.Ididn't,3$ onasca]efrom.
'iiriknown and'incredibly'for'gett- 'n'e to 10.

:T/ie: Crue comes to Pullmiin
I

." -:-'. '-By.".WILL SCHMECKPEPER': ' -. the.band's'cover"of "ISmokin',in:
, 'taff Writer .:: - . the'oy'" Room:.Giils,';Gir]s,

t t I, Girls . threw . the group .into. theI remember:.';the:;first time 'I
'h~d-the",Mck-: 'ou "Motle . rea]m 0'f Ou't"agnus sex,iand the

'-; ":':censored'ideos.'accent '.this.
M

"„:":.':-hi 'h'schoioj'whet':a'Foird Bronco': ',and''drug problems -caught 'up

„;.-,schoo]:;kids'-,'-.',Idrove:by',with the. ','",
"Shout"'A't':T}'eD vil" blast-',.'. R'ocks drummer Nicho]asi'.,;Din'-',

-,I:;;.b]ock's'=and:,:'k'new',: God'rorb'I'd'.; more'an, $2.5:mi]lion."in.i am-

:.:.thatItop wo~dbea "hjgh-@hopi
..':ages.'ther Incidents,': such .as

A]though'ot an"instant suc- band's eventual .rehabilitation

ce'ss,i Motley Crue's second and abshnence from alcohol and

Apparently the rehab work

'prope]jed the ban'd, consisting of, .as Motley - Crue's - music has

. Mars, bassist':Nikki Sixx and '" " im '

dimmer Tomm - Lee to st„r- tant catalyst metal bands of the
' 'dom. It was fo]]owed by the corn

'80s. Motley Crue has oPened the

'ercia]]y,,successfu] a]burns.The- doors, for heavy metal music to'

ater of, pain,- Girls, Girls, Girls and become c'ommerc]a]]y, successful

:1989's Dr 'Feefgood
' .: over the airways. They Paved the

Seen predominant]y'as a g]am. I way for:groups,like Poison, Cin-

rock band,.'he;Crue has.not" Iderella',arid. Guns 'n':Roses.
always been so stylishly'litz. Now Motley: Crue, chart-

. 'IShout'At The Devil-contained,a toppers for, just 'over, half a" bleak, surrealistic out]ook one]fe. decade, is at'it again, taking its
'nd was accompanied by:MTV. brand of metal —all cleaned up

videos showing anarchy .and and devoid of excess baggag~-
destruction ruling the, world. - .to the stage,Feb. 25th at the Bea-
Theater ofPairi helped re'm'aye the:'., sley,Performing Art's.Coliseum in
doom an'd gloom. at'titud'e. wi'th:.'.Pu]]man.. '
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"hrj ~,STUDYBREAK ~

By BETH BARCLAY
Staff Writer

Two bands will make their
Moscow debut this month, with
such a range between them that
most music fans should be able to
find entertainment. Thin White
Rope and Glass.Eye come to
John's Alley Feb. 22 and Feb. 28.

Opening for Thin White Rope
will be ignatius, a familiar Pull-
man thrash band with an original
style that has earned many local
fans.

Thin White Rope is basic,
danceable rock 'n'oll, according
to KUOI Station Manager Ken
Fate.

"A little country style is
blended in sometimes, but not
with a twangy IIuitar, justa coun-
try type of beat," he,said.

Those who are. turned off by
country should not stay away,
says Fate, as the beat is subtle and
only serves to make the music
more danceable.

BIG BANDS. Thin White Rope (above) and Glass Eye will be performing soon at John's Alley.

Nationally-known bands to play Moscow

Thin White Rope, which just
finished its fourth album with
Frontier Records, has been busy.

, touring the United States and
Europe. The group was also the
first independent rock band to

'lay in the Soviet Union.
Opening for Glass Eye Feb. 28

will be WhaYsoverme, a new
band from Pullman. If the group
is anything like Glass Eye, an
evening for progressive music
lovers can be expected.

Glass Eye was formed in 1983
by the lead singer for the Buffalo
Gals, a band based in Austin,
Texas. As a singer/songwriter,
Kathy McCarty has few parallels.
She and her fellow band mem-
bers Scott Marcus, Stella Weir
and Brian Beattie-each take their
turn at lead vocals in their new
album Hello Young Lovers, reveal-

please see BANDS page 11>

~ GROWING MONEY
Pullman financial con-

sultant Tom Wilson will
discuss ways to stretch
your paycheck and select
a savings system Feb. 26
from 7:15 p.m. - 8:30 prm.
upstairs in the .Moscow .

Food Co-op; The talk,
"How to Grow Money,"
is part of a continuing
consumer education pro-
ject sponsored by the
Moscow Food 'Co-op. The
talk is free and open to
the public.

~ COFFEEHOUSE
ENTERTAINMENT

Singer and guitarist Pat
Surface will perform for
the ASUI Coffeehouse
series sponsored by ASUI
Productions today at 8
p.m. in the University of
Idaho Student Union
Building Vandal Lounge.
Surface will perform a
variety of new and old
cover material. Admission
is free.

~ MOVIES AT THE
SUB

Goldgnger and Dr. No
will be shown Sunday at
the Student Union Build-
ing Borah Theater at 7
p.m. and 9 p.m. $1 will
be charged.

1 9 9 . 8
NEW OFFICERS

The Women of Kappa Kappa Gamma
Congratulate their new Officers and
Express Gratitude to the Outgoing.

President
1st Vice Pres.

2nd Vice Pres.
Recording Secretary

Corresponding Secretary
Registrar
Treasurer
.Marshall

'Fraternity Education
House Manager

Membership Chairman
Party Chairman
Pledge Trainer

Public Relations Chairman
Scholarship Chairman

Social Chairman
Panhellenic Representative

Inner-House Relations
Philanthropy

KIRSTI MADDY
DARCI LEATHAM
ANGIE DAVIS
KARA HUETTIG
AMY ANDERSON
LAURA FALTIN.
THERESA RHOADES,
MINDY NEWHOUSE
WENDY STEELE
KELLY O'ONNELL
JODY FAY
KIRSTEN BAALSON
KERI. SHOSTRD

'NDREAVOGT
BRIDIE'ONAHAN
DARBI NEFF
LIZ WILLIS
KARRI BRAUNER
MARY BORROR

An Extended Congratulations To
Panhellenic President

~
TONIA WILSON

Assistant Rush Chairperson I HILARY HIBBELN

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW INITIATES
AMY ANDERSON BARCLAY DAY . KARA HUETTIG
ANDREA BELL JENNIFER DINGELDEIN LEORA LECHOT
MARY BORROR LAURA FALTIN KAREN MORRIS
MICHELLE BOYD SHARON FALTIN MELISSA PIERCE
KARRI BRAUNER BLAKELEY GLOVER WENDY STEELE
EMILY CAPPS HEATHER GRAFF SUZANNE STEFFENS
LISA CHIDESTER KYMBERLEE HAMILTON CHRISTIAN THOMPSON
DANICE CULLEN KATHERINE HELLHAKE SANDRA TURNER
MORGAN DAVIS 'NGELA HOUGH ANDREA VOGT

?'
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One page Fry transmhskm/reception
FREE (cotter sheet aho free). Not valid
with other offers. One coupon per cus- ~

I
tomer. S/95 value. Good thru 2-28-90..

~

,'kinko's','
the copy center I

608 S. Main
I; I

882-3066L ~ '~ ~,~ '~'~.eJ

Susan SaCntJames

~Lose svetght J'ast. Drop 10
pounds in 2 weeks, up to 25
pounds rn 6 weeks,

~Save money. No expensive
packaged foods required.
~Itersonalixed counseltng.
By professionals
who hsve tost
weight at Diet

Center
Tbr «cirrtrvan pni/n>isitcroc

tt 1990Dict conte r, Inc.
stre lsh t Inst sod spccd or loss trill est> sr ith ecch indlrid osh

882-3760
45 Kenworthy Plaza

Moscow
Call Shirley for details
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the game, as they ended the first
half with a 9-2 spurt that closed
UI's lead to just 31-26.

The Uandals responded with

an impressive 13-1run to start the
second half and never looked

Sign upIfor.Ma ~

730 am . ~ .
inside

r e ~

TOUGH 'D'. Vandals Riley Smith and Ceasar Prelow put the pressure on Boise State's Brian King. The,
Vandals defeated their arch-rivals 74-55 on Wednesday. t JAsow MuNpoE PHoTo) .

Vamridals bust Broncos 74 - 55
ey v.c. cARTER

"Crashing: the offensive glass
.UI's defense forced 22 Bronco really helped us.out. We got.twoStaff Writer turnovers and took them out of:or three shots tonight," .Boyd

The Unive'rsity of Idaho men's their offensive game plan., said.
basketball team defeated Boise "The only difference in the . BSU.was'led by guard Brian

'tateUniversity 74-55 Wednes- whole game was our defensive . King (18 points)'nd forw'ard
'aynight in-Big Sky Conference pressure," UI Head Coach Ker- Rich'Blythe (10 points and five

play. '-', mit Davis said. "It really got us rebounds).
The Vandals improved to 10-2 going in the second half." "Blythe is as physical of a

play-'ntheBSCand21-4overall,whileAnother key tovittorywas the er as we'l play" against,"-
Davis''oise

State slipped to 56. The'andals'ability to rebound said. "He really made an. impact .

victory was the fourth time in the offensively. UI forward Ricardo inside."
lastfivegamesthatUIhandedits Boyd -(19 points) and Smith UI faces Northern Arizona
cross-state rival a loss. grabbed- 10.offensive',boards as University next Thursday and

The gaine marked the end of the Vandals outrebounded BSU the University of Nevada Reno
four UI seniors'lay in the ASUI- 30-22. on Feb. 24, both on the road.

'ibbieDome. Otis Livingston,
Riley Smith .Ceasar Prelow ande IDan Akins closed out their home I
careers with impressive games.

Smith, who broke.the 1,'000 I I
career Point mark last weekend, I r

' "
I

broke the UI single-season scor- I
ing record of.530 points Smith ' -

I
poured in 25 points .on 12-1?
hood g ogo Io g ihhi 13 i 'Ceiebrate

with $2.00 pitchers of-
tending call. Although pleased.-'.-. - "--, your favonte beverage
played his individual accom- 'xplreS 3-2-90 I
plishment. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g I"The win is definitely the big . I ~

ihing, nor rhe record," smirh 'i 4 pff L Pjzza - pejjyei i
said. '.'

I
' ' I

An Il-day layoff seemed evi-
I

I
~ Q ~

~ 882-4633
dent for the BSU Broncos, who
appeared sluggish. However,,'.; ":, ~

Boise State Head Coach Bobby
Dye was not looking for excuses. I

"We.just, played an excellent .,I I 0 i i ~

basketball team," Dye said. "The',

layoff had no effect on the 'I ~ ",,.''. ' . ~:,.'.'
Offer gOrOd-W%Oupgn Only

- .. - I
Boise State appeared to be in

I Ex Ires 3-2-90 I

Sunday's Spokesman Review featured a story aboutbird-hunt-
,ing preserves; For a fee, generally $50 to $100,a hunter can shoot
a set number of game birds any time of the year. „

According to the article, Eastern'Washington has 11shooting
preserves. The closest.one is only "l0 miles outside of Spokane.

Many of the preserves are farms where the landowner has left
fields..either uncultivated',orrhas planted crops and left. them
unharyestedd Both situatieons provide ideal cover and feed for
pheasants and. chukars.

. Mention fee hunting to.many hunters in the West and they
ofteri think of.farm chickens that stand around and:wait to be
'shot. This is not usually the case, however. The game ranchers
pen-raise the. birds until they are able to fly and then release
them into an unfenced sechon of fields. By having a rotation per-
iod.where newly released birds are not hunted for a few months,

: -.;these birds become predator-wise and exhibit many of the same
running and wild flushing characteristics coinmon to wild
birds.

Fee hunting is fairly new to the West, but eastern state hunters
're accustomed to 'paying big money for.private areas to hunt

- both birds and big game. Their public huntirig lands are in short
supply and are usually crowded,-so there are not.many al te'rna-

tives to paying a farmer. or a landowner to manage his property
to raise game.

Many farmers and landowners. in our region are discovering
the same thing. Hunters are.more than willing to pay a farmer to
manage his land for game if they can have exclusive hunting
rights during the season.

Management can be as. in-depth as raising and stockin'g an'
- area,.then monitoring numbers of birds harvested and taking

sex and- age statisticseand many other'factors to-ey'eritually
define 'a management plan.

Or. it can mean nothing more than. leaving wide: strips- of '.

unharvested wheat on field ed'ges, not burning fence rows and .„
ditches, and"leaving wide'strips'f uncultivated wee'ds arid:
brush around farm:ponds..

Contrastithiswith many of the farming techniquesaround the:.
Palouse. Most helds,are'lowed"to the edgee's of ro'ads,-'Farm '-:
ponds are tilled under-and woo'dl'ots:are'clearerd to.open:addi-'.
tional acreage for production; Wildlife biologists,and'corise'rya;,'.
tionists use the common-'term.: 'habitat'loss".rrto describe"th'j';

'esultsof'this. plowing techriique ';:;,

But from the farmer', point of'.view:ther".additio'nal.a'cr'earge'',

put'into productiori; meaiis: more. money. Inr'stead 'of,:receiving
'oney'romstr'ips ocf,:unhaivested wheat'or from huri'ters,-.'far-

mers get ruts in their. roads, fences lef t open, and -huenters who
decide to shoot more than bir'ds. So why should they manage,
their" land for game? It. only co'sts,them, time, money and
headaches.

Mariaging land fo'r ga'me birds and aniinals.benefits not only
the'hun ters and landowners but also the non-game animals such .

as raptores, songbirds and small inammals. Land management
is also better for the land. itself
since itreducesboth

wirid�an

. Pl ass e OUTDOOR'Page ~ ~~

For the best in
. contemporary Christian

music...
-" Crossroads Bookstore

Aniy Grant, Russ.Taff, Take 6, Michael.ivi '",

Smiifi, Steven Curtis Cfiiipman, lVa)me l Vatson,

Tivifa Paris, Petra, Steve Camp, fdk Cure,. Rich

Mulfins, Bryaa Duncan, Praise 8C Worship,

h fichaef Carif, Greg X. Vo&, hfaranatha Singers,
'ncf

inany, many niiire.

Cassettes, C.D.'s andi L'P.'s.as faiv.as $7.98

This coupon good for 20%
- off any Cassette or CD.-

'rr '

:Crossroads-
Bookstore

882-1140
Moscow, ID.

Palouse Ert1piie Mall
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Second place Lady Vandals hit roadTrack teams wrap up
home indoor season

ing a two-game winning
streak after suffering: their
first Qome loss of, the season

By RUSS BIAGGNE

Sports Editor .
Univer'sity of Montana, which
sits. on a 12-0 conference

f h ''he 'University .of Idaho 'to non-conference.'pponent .. 'record..'Eastern. Washington
Lady Vandals will.tak'e- their . Portland'-State University Feb;: 'niversit'y (6-4)::is in'hirdference championships. We'

li e. to get a coupe'of. guys
qualified 'fo'r th'e 'NCAA 7-,3 Big .Sky Conference record .8.'ast'eeken'd...the, women. -',:place, and 'BSU (7-5) is in,.

The Varidal men's 'and meet,", he said. '
' 'n the'.road;-this, weekend, gained sole',possession of.sec-: fourth.

'omen'strack teams will, Themenarestrongestin the; when they.'face the University on"..pIace,'in; the 'BSC with:., .The, La'dy.:Vandals return to
wrap.up the home indoor sea- 55,800,'and 3000-meter even'ts of.,Nevada'-Rerio''Saturday. '-:.''; victories over" ISU, (61-45) 'and, the'.ASUI-:Kibbie: Dome':this.
son tonight: and;Saturday .'nd lead the Big Sky Confer'-; .„The wome'n:traveled.: to'": .. 'oise-:State"'University,'(89-'46) . '„weekend.':for:,'two: of. their"
when they host two meets. in . ence 'in „all .three.. ",.'.",,.::..-Ragstaff,Ariz.,:,to face North"': .-The,'.win, over, BSU: avenged,,; ',-remaining'.three home 'games,
the ASUI-'Kibbie-'Dome. '' '.In th'e 55, Pat'rick Williams '.em Ariion'a University:,:Thur's- an 'earlier,'-one-'point,'lo'ss.in '..:"',of,the s'eason.".'They

face'onightthe Vandals host has.made 'the NCAA provi-: d'ay 'riight."Res'ults were., not Boise::::..::.-.'.::„"»:.'; .::,.::-'...', 'Montana.'State .University..'Feb,,
'he15th Annual Esselburn slonalmarkwithahme6f6.23 available'a't"the..t,me of = The I dy'a'ridal's ho e. to 23-~rid.Morit na.-Feb'.-24..Both:

Iication,:,'.: .:....:.::,,-'..gain:.ground'.on..:first place-.,-., ',-gam~s

they. host the R,~daInn All- hon. The provisional mark is -: ., On the road, the ~dy. Van-,
"

Comers. Meet.' used to fill:the field when not, 'dais. are'-2-3',in;the 'conference..'.'- ':::;.'-:-;:.'--.-,.-

meets in- the West. Only top '. Keller,'said.'that::he,''thinks .: .;:"NAU 52-33,-'.aiid:,UNR.57-:43',at.':. ';; .",.:..-:'-..-':;.-:,:,.-,:;;-.;
competitors. ar'e invited. This 'Eversley: Linley. a'nd .Rob.": ','home'eailier',,'this" season.'-'''':,'',",: .':,:,-: '„'::;,;,''-'."':;

'"'nd

.15 are "Vandals, men's 'and th'at Bernardo-Barrios:has;:, Sky.'..'Cpnference';"and: UNR:.is':- "cials anno'Pnced-Thursd'ay that they will fill tfieir roster b'y sig
Head Coach Mike Keller said. 'a good chance in'he '3 ppp; .'::;:9.'..".:.'-,",::-,..-.-.".'.-..':,'-,,",,:,-.".-,..'',:-,",'..",'-'iiig.:former University;;:;:.of'.Idaho .stan'dout Raymond::Brown..

Schools:ex'pected to partici-: "The'ain:thing is"to keep .:-'":T.':,-:, .',-.:,I'-.~i'"-: .";",',-'."-.;:,".'-'='.':";.':,.:,: ',-=-:~Brown'as:been playing:'..foi'':=Rapid. City. i
pateinclude Washington State 'eople we/'and not'get-any- ',': '' ':,,'.':"',': --".:.';:"„:;„'-':-.*, g ',.;: .;,'.:;„.:.: -Ba'sketb'all:;-'Associatio'n,-'., ',-

Unlversity;. the-University of,'ne hurt,'Keller..sard " „, ",use .-a,;-......run to'...„,.....-'.-:,.:.:...:;:--...;=,, —:,::.,=...:,.'"
University and,the University: Lorek said hi"'would also, like: !ai:s„o., r..d,'-''13:)p
of Montana. Siveral 'other .his w'omen to impr'ove iridivi-': -, five':;.rebound'',to, lead.'UI;, ',,:.'".';-':;.;:tmjt:-Head Foo'tball Coach':Dan",Cozzet'to;,.Coiiett'o'-:h'as,b
Northwest 'rack'lubs will dually duririg the 'meets.".-:- Krista 'Smith:„'-added:-:.1'1".points','." -', ',':",the second UIcoach to ac'cepta job
also compi.te; ..'-'- - -

. "There are just s
Saturday,'s meet:will have a- good

. come
"We,exp~t 700 plus people

\

'-The".La'dy-:-: Va'n'dais'. are:--rid-: "..':.': '::

cI-, 'b:lack:.& "wh,i'te, s'-undae
-',;,; '.;;:,.'-'" .'. at":the;,newly 'rerii'odeled

"'"'':;;.K'A.R:EX.S-;.-- -'. -'- ' ',
519,.Main ':-g:.g.:q'q:q qj-::q;:q'q;q-.q:q'q ' ' "

'8*2-9221',

Old,-'.Fashioned -:Ici-,',Cream „

"I

.1

. EY,

I'.BLUE

KEY, A NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY,

: '.HAS EXTENDED THE DEADLINE FOR MEM-

-BERSHIP APPLICATIONS TO'FEB,.22,::1990
I

t

~ ~

I I ' I
k.

~ ':~ ~ ~, 0 ~ .
~ ' I

~ ~

I;"

~ ~ I.

A.,

'„,Pick:.up .y'our'„-'applic'ation::at...th'e;SUB -Informatio'n,desk;".,'".
(Ret'urn .-completed application::.to 'he'',,'s'a'me'i'pl'ac'e')'-'.":."'" '.

BLUE:KEYTALENT SHOW AUDITIONS WILL: BE:HELD ',

MARCH 5,6AND MARCH I2, >3'i90

Pizza- Special
2-.topping Large-'- .

;8,,00
BAN SI:NS'S

-.:Italiiin':Resta'ui'aii t .
I I

308:w',:-6th: "'88)'-'4545:,:::M '-:-"~
I

A%III Coffeehouse
Featuring

- Singer - 4uitaI ist
Pat Surface-

Pat plays.a vaI.iety,-of new
...; and-'old'cover material and
,''':.;:has performed- thioughout- .
; ':the;:Northwest --

: Fi',:.idio 'F'eb 16, spm
- SUII Vondal-Lounge

Free Admission .
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awareness, and a conference of varies with the emotion oh situa-

CK Ire m page ]O
~ been Poor in PreV iPus m eets, m i n i -w orksh oPs an d gu es f >BA N DS I 8 tion i t exp res ses. A s a grpu p

and they would like more suP- sPeakers is .Planned for this, P . G]ass Eye has been successfu]
qualifier in thehigh jump,but Port this Year. -'pring, ":,. ing persorial views. Each song far in this respect.
Lorek said he hopes she "Wegetmore,washington Lst year Mortar:Board co- td]s a story, and each story The other members of'the
improves on her mark. State University students over sponsored a conference on AIDS . blends in with its music with the group, while they deserve atten-

If she doesn t improve her here who pay $5 than we have with Gn man Mem»» HOSPital ease and grace of ariother instru- tion for their contributions to the
pn f keep her in fhe UI students who get 'n free to coincide with the»ho»]. P«- ment. In Beattie's 'Charhead," total sound of Glass Eye, 'have

fpp 12 Lorek said with . activity cards," Keller ject on the AIDS «»s his experiences w'ith -drugs 're somewhat less 'to add's far as
Asplund is currently tied said. 'nd if you see'he big mortar brought'orth with a disoriented lyrics or vocals.'Certainly Weir's

for ninth in the nahon, and the: ..., board traveling by in the Mardi intensity in the music,and words. "Get'ost" has. a feeling,;-that
NCAA field is made up of 12. To encourage, atte'ndance, a Gras parade, think of excellence.. "The Crooke'd,,P]ace,"'which could.not be exp'ressed;except,in

Tonjghts meet begins at contest is being held at - shows off Mccarty's talent her,wailing howl md pr~i~
6 30 p m with fje]d eve„fs tonight's -meet; .The winner, .: ',, expresses her passion for life in a adhesion to the beat. of the song,
and running events starflng af who must guess the stick'er '>]If<~~.. ' „~ way that makes',it mein like such but- something, is lost in. our
9 30 p m:. Saturday s,meet price of a car, gets a r'ound'tr'ip. " RR F~.i I~om Page 6 an emotion is jnh'erent iri'human expectations that were previous-'>VJEST from a e"

starts'-at 8 a.m. with field "ighf fo Boise and a pass. for afjpij fhep]pgry, ' - life: "The'crooked places may be ..]y set up.by'McCarty's
str'ong,'ventsandrunnjngbegjnning'heBig .Sky:-'Coors Light .'he two major issues in the made.:straight/'but -the heart, resonant voice.

at 10 a,m.: '.- - Basketball Tournament. Con-, campaign'are the poor'state of longs for the crooked
place.""-'eller

and.Lprek said festants must 'be 'preserit fo- Nicaragua's,'econom 'and, 'the - 'hile this song may beone of, 'in any'ase; neither'bandwi]]:
sppnspred Cpnfra 'war the best on the album, it'does not leave a.diverse',audience 'disap-

according to West. -- .,'it into seme kind of mold the .Point~.-Both are sponsored by
Elcchpns ~ .a~re, being he]d fpr group has made .for itse]f.: Ea'ch 'UOI Productions aiid will begin

Nicaragua's, president.and, vice song is written'with music meant perfor'ming-at-8 p m.'t. John'

OUTDOOR from page g MORT'AR from page 2. -. president,90seafsin.the Nahonal to elicit em'otion,: and each:sorig: Alley. The cost is $3 per, pe'r'son..

, nation and was known, as one of Assembly, 137 local municiPa
water erosion.,

— the most resti 'ous clubs on councils and two'. 45-;member, .', „, - ' ' Oscow.Whether we like it or npt, P. - + . ', Atlantic Coast autonomous-reg- . >MARDI
Ir'om.page.7'abitat

loss will corifinue until
jn fhe 1970s

' 'ons. Nicaragua:. has 1,744,000 . - .. ';:: ...:„-.',' '..;.- .::....- 'his'year's parade:is.dedicated

landownershaveanincentiveto - ~ . ':,.registered-'voters ouf of an esti- 'c'P. n s .re .:.,",era'"meii, .fb University,of':Idaho President

use better agricultural practices hon of cam+s leaders s «eri mated 1,920,000 eligible-to vote.:...,':,..-:: Elisabeth Zinse'r,'and the theme is
"We'e typically'an organiza-.:- ' Sarai-.C]ark said;M, „Th ] t

- -'

=do e in
'he first Moscow Ma ra "He]] has frozen:ov'er;.'."from.'an .

t at ene it o e n an . said. -"Mortar Board is::a club '1971- " „'''e ca'n'be"surg hpw I"-was celebrated-""12,years ago in Mihonian: headline "used'. when
wildlife. The farmers.and land- brimming with talent and ability

] Tee]i jb]eesto vpfe-.-.',', .front of War'1 Prajnt'& Hardwa~~" Zinser became -the first female
owners in:Eastern Was ington if it can be;utilized

W f sajd Un]ike 'fhe US..-fhe-. Gale's business: He.decided'to-" p'resideritof theuniversity. Presi-.
have started. the ball rolling by A maximum of-35 students are

hn ageis16becaus jnN]car-, hold the event. in FebruarY dent ZInser- will. march, in .the
realizing hunters are a valuable selected for this organizahon,,

75 percent of the people in because he thought it wou]g add ""
parade Saturday. morning.

source of inco'me. And if hun- each Year, but they, do not think
Nimmgua are 25-or 'youn'ger': . color. to an otherwise gloomy Accordirig'to-Buchanan, Mos-

ters have fo pay to hunt, surely of themselves as elite..- ':::=::. ":,':time'of year. ':-:,: ":cow's Mardi Gras stands out

they will- respect the awnees Several members have.volun- NIcmaSua d~s not have,,a . The next year Buchanan. -:b. au~ofMard]GrasInc'scom-
Ifth d Tt

teered to give campus tours and t adihon-.of polling, so the accu- -
helped with the feshval, buf th''. mltment to throwing one of thelandandprpperty. t ey on t,

p o er organizations" in- racy of „any-:poll cannot'be "
idea djd not quite take.off.unh];: '10::

servj« .
', assured;but the GreenberS-Lake Gi off d:hi h ]; '. op par es m; e.na on.

fmas,. Mortar ., Po]]jng, service:.has.a .history. Of...,:.G' ifh fh id '.:"..M '
M

P " p a nay famj]y accuracyinotherLatinAmerican 'or.''fhe black: and white co]or:.rentfromothe M d'G ''b
o s y and Provided clothesand toys'for- countries. Greenberg-'.Lake, gives scheme,." the

''
ilk 'o flo' - 'o -i h

.'Mo'»nj«Or«gaand. the Sandinjs- and fhe'BeauxArtisBa]l His jdea's from th'e trad h
"n' f

ays,a~Tet]y..:-,,th.,th, bl. k,
to promote .environmental UNO and Violeta Chamoro f,om art students.md nMt~ a and white colors, Buchanan said;

e a s a s s s a a s s a a a s a a s a a s s's a a s a s a s a a s e ~:.ASUI„:,PRODUCTIONSAND HOWARDIHUGHESAPPLIANCE,;:::R''TIV-';:„".„--"!; .,',.';.".-,':,'..." ' ' ' '',. ':::";:::':-:,-::;,"':,',-:,:::::-":::::,',:- '.".':--::,.::::,",„:.;::;::VIDEOSERIES::PRESENT.-'. ', ': '

S

' ",:,- '="'"-*~; „,„'-"'"'' ""="'-», 9':"'"'""""'-::,. -i,"..'PL'AYS dAMES;:;

:::5:1:.:00:off:with:thIS:CIipped:ad:::
'::::NO:HIPPO:ant:mell)

'rieC:eSSir:Y:::,',:::::::::::

iVeetj's Tr'avet Ser'vice.'''.'' ..'.—:.'..'~ ' "" "' '--"''" ' " '"'-":."GOLPDFINGER'
'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6th 8c tvirxin Greets- . ' .

~
+ » + AcRoss THE

QPg(r]t'ov'(r] tjjtidcoIA'r
' ' '' '- ',, ''': '.":- '-: . -: '.':' " ..':,.'' ' ' "' . ''.: '"'-'.'.''- NTINENT'AND

- . BACK::TO,THE;U.S..,,.....882;2723.................R „~AWHILE:PURSUING'" ,"

s* -'; i'GOLDFINGER'S
; .'FEMALE'-PILOT. -;.

':.'USSY.GALORE

tItIIAIP I)II ICI RA%

ICICI! ICIBI!IAt!IIII)IIII!I!

featuring tlute

KING PINS
Live!

Feb. 16th 5 17th (no cover)
3,13 S. Main, Moscow

- JAMES BOND".„
INVESTIGATES''.
THE',STRANGE

.'APPENINGS
':

ON-IA'JAMAICA'N: '

'ISL'AND.'A'ND,
'NCOUNTERS

THE MAD DR.NO!...:

-'ot;-.-
fresh'pizza - .

delivered,-
in:a snap!P, . I

$5'Discount Coupon >
L'ionel Hampto'n/Chevron 'Ja'zz Festival .,...:Join us to welcome..

Jazz'Artistski from Around the, World
As Idaho Celebrates 100.Years-''of'-Statehoo'd-.:: .

Iriternational Wig}it,.wednesday, February 21.
8.'00:p.ni.- ASUI Kibbie:Dome'

Featuring Lioitet Hampton;:Soviet'artists'Letnbit Saarsaltt,.
', saxophone;. Leonid Vintskevicli,.piano; Arkadi Schilkloper,

',

Fr'ei Tch:horn; Michael Earetnikov,'ass; and Alri ey'atrzshev;

,
'Japaries'e pialiist Keiko Matsui;:Braziliah guitan'st Ricardo.: ..', I

Silv'eri ai a>id New York vocalists'Lr'sa:.'H~illsori aiid Ju'i ie.Toe'~i es
''

I

Redeem at Tichet Express Office. Offer also eitended to Thursday
evening. For Tnore:jnformatjori: (208) 885-7212 or 1-'800-34'-7402.':.

I
'

~ ~
'e.

'0
p /g

~ s
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fields. Free'info. Write IJG, PO Bx
52-IDO2. Corona. Del Mar, CA 92625.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for men &
women —Counselors, WSI. Arts'&
Crafts, Drama, Trippling, Riding, Kitch-
en, Driver/Maintenance. Hidden Valley
Camp interviewing February 21'. Make
appointment Career Planning & Place-
rnent Center.

SUMMER. JOBS OUTDOORS. Over
5,000 openingsl. National, Parks,. Fore-
sts, Fire Crews. Send. stamp for free
details. 113 E. Wyoming, Kalispell, MT
59901.

JOBS

FREE counseling and nanny placement
with screened families: East Coast,
Florida and San Fiancisco. Salaries;
$150-$400/wk. One year commitment.
American Nannies, Inc.:509-326-6165.

JOBS AVAILABLE NOWI Grill cooks
and janitors are needed NOW to join the
new Vandal Cafe Team. Call 885-6432
or stop by and ask'for our. Personnel
Manager.

AL'ASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT—
FISHERIES. Earn.$ 600 plus/week in

cannery, $8,000- $12,000 plus for two
months on fishing vessel.
openings. No experience n
Male or Female. For 68-pag
ment booklet; send $6.95
Research, Box 84008, Se
98124 —30.day, unconditio
money back guarantee.

EASY WORKI EXCELLE
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS A
CALL FOR INFORM
504-649-0670 'XT. 9023.

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$
Summer, Yi'. round, All. Cou

Over 8,000
ecessary. FOR SALE
e employ-

to
M&L'ttic,

WA 1984 190E .Mercedes Benz 60,000
nal, 100% miles. Silvei with grey interior.'Call: Jeff

885-6901.

NT PAYI DOLLAR$ FOR. COLLEGE Work
T HOME. smartl Custom computer searches
ATION. for Grants, Loans, Scholaiships.

'

Results 'Guaranteed. DOLLAR$ ,FOR

2000 mo.,COLI.EGE t819 Ogden Canyon
ntries,: All. -.Ogden, hUT~8'4401.;801<94-35?8.
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PERSONALS

Stressed our/ Confused'? Ithelpstotalk
about. it. Dr. Bruce Wollenberg.at the
Campus. Christian Center, 822 Elm, is'a
trained pastoral counselor. Call
882-2536 for an appointment. No fee.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accu-
rate information, on all options. Confi-
dential atmosphere. Results while you
wait..Open Door Pregnancy Ce'ntei.
24-hour phone .line. '882-2370.

PREGNA'NCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way Agency. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere; Gall any-
time. 882-7534.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

',GUN '& 'COLLECTIBLE'SHOW '-
February 17 8 .18at Latah.County Fair-
grounds..1021 Harold, Moscow, Idaho.
Sat.-9-6 & Sun. 9-4.

New To;Mer
Fine used Fashions ..-.

224;West Third

..(Next to Micro)

Open 10-5
Tues. thru Sat,

. Mardi Gras Sale

RESUMES....RESUMES....RESUMES
Professionally Typeset

.'.Affoidable .Rates
Fast 8:Friendly: Service

Call 885-?784, 8:00.a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Mono. ~ FrL or visit us at ASUI Student
Publications,3rd floor Student Union
Building.

PICK UP YOUR 1988 &t1,989 GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TODAY I 8:00am - 5:00,pm, Mon. - Fii.,
3rd floor, Student Union Building, bring
I.D:"

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: .The following items:can be
claimed at. the School of, Home Ec.,
Room 108:1-pair prescription eye glas-
ses in holder; 1-gray umbi'ella; 3-pair of
sunglasses; 5-pairs of gloves; 1-hat and
glove set; 1-blue jacket; 1-copy of Total
Learning (2nd edition); I-clip board;
1-ID cards; and 1-contact lense case/
solution.

FOUND: Calculator on N; Howard. Call
882-8083,

FOUND: Man's watch Tuesday on
Lauder Street.. Gall .to identify.
882-9460.-

»FOR OVR FIRST PHILOSOPHV
CXAMt PEAR STVPCHTSa

Vcu. HAVE ONC HOUR
TO PROVE THAT

THIS POPIUM
CN FROI4T OF thE

ACT VALLtat
ErISTS.

"MISCELLANEOUS
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PERSONALS

THE TANNING SALO
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Bengston - Hey wild man. missed you in
Eng '112 Monday. - Bruno.

Senate killed Joe! —Harvel.

Thank you Delta Chis for the fun and
frolic —from Matahari's Dancers;.H, Q
and 'T.

,Alum'ni reaction to the stricter alcoliol
policy on campus: Taking beer out of the
SUB is like taking away the state flag!
To the 7 a.m. ROTC men and women,
Keep up the great work. You are all a
motivation for the rest of us'early riseisl
Thanks, an'other 7 a.m.'er.-

I

MATAHARI'S PRIVATE DANCERS.
The best bodies at the best prices.. For

, any and all occasion.'Phone us at
/

' 882-3297. Strip Grains are our special-
ty; Parties; fun, music. Erotica. We'are
MATAHARI'S DANCERS.:

8, '...".,- . - .'
NO'ARGUMENT':

Band for htra. Raaadnahle taa. For pra-
views call Shawn Cummings 334-7430.
No Argument will rock your next event!

TYPING:

0 Tannin ViSttS FOr $24.95 >ok a I~Ie~ <~e-o,<r 'tattara. Eaton'o..Qut'ok- Tur'n'around.

Type-Right, 882-5546.

!

The men of Theta Chi, Thanks fortall
the'reat

times, the support and hugs these,
last five years, I'm so proud to be a L.S.,
at Theta Chi. I love 'you all forever, Val.:,

>PANHELL from.page 1

The Panhellenic
Residence...'teering

Committee, made up of
house corporation officers chap-".,
ter advisers,

undergradruate'fficers

and Panhelleriic. Cou'neil:
officers, will decide within, the-
next, month .whether to reopen::-
the house next fall or keep. it
closed, Wilson said.

Wilson said-she believes
the.'esidenceis viable rand helps

keep students on'campus; Walsh
agrees.

"In the fall we really, really.
need'to have it there," Walsh '.
said; '-'The girls who lived there
really had a great time and got to
know a lot of other women."

Walsh said: she alsorbelieves.''
the residence helped smooth dif-
ferences among the; sororihes.

. But the operation of the facility
was not without-its challeriges,
according to Wilson.

"The biggest challenge was
food service," she said.

University Dining Services
provided breakfast and lunch,
and residents ate dinner at their
individual chapter houses.

In ..September, an inspector
from the North Central Health-
Districtpaid a surprise visit to the
residence's kitchen. He'ound
unsanitary conditions and'gave
the university one day to clean up
the mess. During a later visit the
inspector found the:facilities in-
acceptable . condition.

The incident resulted in. more
clearly defined roles for both the.
Marriott Corporation and the UI
Housing Services
'. '-'Th'e 'real problem was estab-
lishing who was in charge of the
house and making Marriott clear
of its role," Walsh said;

Wilson says she expects some ..
changes if the residence reopens.
For example,'he says the com-
mittee might explore alternative
ways to provide food services.

- "We will 'use.this semester as a
plaririing time for the '.future,".
Wilson said;

>GRADS froin page 1

tives from both groups would
meet Thursday. to negotiate.

'."I

hope, we can broaden .the
ASUI services," he said. "I hope
they'e willing to come to talk in
real faith, and talk about how the

-ASUI can help them."
Peria said his rprimary concern

would be "keeping the heads
cool on both sides."

"It's time to look toward
expanding our constituency and
involving all the students in- the
ASUI," he said.

ru .g:::r . e g. Ce

I

TROPHY SHOP
-engraved slgns-
-plaques-inetals-

WE WILL. BE ON
CAMPUS 'RECRUITING

One of the largest volume retail drug store chains in the
United States has career opportunities for individuals with
Bachelors. degrees or equivalent experience in retail. All ~

majors are. given consideration.

882-4384

2p5 S. Nmori
MOSCOWREOFFER:

~ HIGHLY COMPETITIVE STARTING SALARY

iFIRST DAY HEALTH CARE

PROFIT. SHARINg-RETIREMENT PROGRAM

iLIFE INSURANCE

SOUTSTANDING MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT

~ADVANCEMENT:OPPORTUNITIES

AMERICAN DRUG STORES (SAY-ON/OSCO) is looking for
candidates with-strong interpersdnal skills.who have the '.

potential,and the 'desire for,:a'leadeiship position in.
retailin'

'

~
$

~ I ) $
~

I i
Thursday
March 1

, ~ ~~ ~ a ~, ~ ~PLEASE SIGN UP.AT THE CAREER
.'LACEMENTCENTER; ..' ~ ~

a ~~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~

.g

AMERICAN DRUG 'STORES

Osco Drug

~ ' ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~

RETAIL NIANAGEMENT-MAY BE THE ANSWER!

EOE/MF
~ ~

e I I


